
OVERALLS
Easy to get into, keeps your clothes clean. Made from the 

best American denim by Canadian Union Workmen.

PRICE $3.25
Carhartt’s Overalls and Jumpers—All Sizes, 36 to 48.

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main Street J
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THE German General’s “Retirement*1 Not as He Himself E»J 
plains It, But as London Opinion Opines It to Be.

-,London Opinion,
POLICE AND PROHIBITION 

Two arrests were made this mom 
by the police. Cndoubtedly the two «

A SAD CASE
A woman was before Police Magistrate 

Ritchie this morning for drunkenness. 
She had not entered a plea of guilty this 
morning and was remanded to jail. It is 
understood that arrangements will he 
made whereby she will be sent back to 
her .iome in Sydney, C. B- The woman 
has three children which are at present 
in the care of the Children’s Aid Society. 
It is said that the three were well looked 
after by the woman but that the craze 
for liquor got the best of her. The police 
had difficulty in arresting lier and it is 
said that she hud attempted several times 
to do away with herself.

saloons in St. John. Chief Simpson said 
this morning that there would be no 
change in the workings of the police 
owing to the prohibition act. The police 
would continue to do their duty in re
spect to the law. There would lie no 
special orders issued, said the chief, in 
respect to the enforcement of the law as 
its rigid enforcement lies chiefly with the 
inspectors appointed under the act.

XSr

IN OUR CHARLOTTE ST. BUILDING
7th ANNIVERSARY

It is just seven years tomorrow since we moved into our Char
lotte Street Building, and to show the ladies of St. John how much 
we appreciate the large patronage they have given us, we will give 
for one week only, starting tomorrow morning, very Special Prices 
on our large stock of Pattern Hats, Trimmed Hats, Untrimmed 
Hats, Children's Millinery, Flowers, Ornaments, etc.

We intend to make this a Banner Week—the prices we are go
ing to sell at will do it.

See Our Ads. In Tomor row Morning's Papers.

SALE FROM HAY 1st TO THE 8th 
Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.

LADIES! SPECIAL
We are making a reduction in price of Suits and Coats of 

20 per cent, to 30 per cent for this week.
Made in the finest quality of men’s serges and cheviots, 

whipcords and gabardines in a variety of shades.
GALL AND EXAMINE AT

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO.
32 DOCK STREETTel. Main 833

Shell Workers, Automobile Owners, Drivers

9
Ik.

Harmony Lilac Lotion”
1 delightful, soothing after shave lotion

60 Cents Per Bottle

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
100 KING STREET

i

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M 
CLOSE 6 P. M. 

Saturday 10 p.m.MACAULAY BROS. 6 CO.LOCAL NEWS KING STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B.II

Fi MEN ONLYDIED IN ALASKA 
From far away Alaska comes news of 

the death of a former resident of West 
St. John—Jeremiah Quinlan. The news 
came to Mrs. William E. Kane, Sea 
street, today, to the effect that Mr. 
Quinlan had passed away on April 15. 
He had made his home in Alaska for a 
long period. His first wife, Miss Min
nie Kane, a very popular young 
of West St. John, died ten years ago. 
Mr. Quinlan is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. Martin Conway and Mrs. Norah 
Whalen, both of Alaska, and one bro
ther, John, of Stillwater, Minn.

Free Hemming For Two Weeks
COMMENCING FIRST DAY OF MAY

On All Sheets, Pillowslips, Tablecloths, Napkins, Towels and Towellings

Liquor Merchants Do Rushing 
Business on Last Day—Many
Sold Out—Unsold Steele Wer-woman

nes Seme

It is often said that a woman’s para
dise is an everlasting bargain sale and 
an unlimited supply of money, but sur
prised, indeed, would the author of those 
words be if he learned that there are 
bargain sales galore throughout the city 
today and women are not patronizing 
them. The sales referred to are being 
conducted in liquor stores, as this- even
ing St. John is to go dry.

From early morning until well into 
the afternoon men could be seen wend
ing their way along carrying parcels done 
up in brown paper, the contents of 
which looked much like bottles. No 
doubt much of this was for medicinal 
purposes, while others were laying in a 
stock of “a wee dock an’ doris” for the 
dry spell that is coming. On the other 
hand, some did not have faith in storing 
it away in bottles and apparently decided 
it was safer to' get outside of a large 
quantity and bid farewell to an old 
friend in a becoming manner. As a re
sult many were seen about the street 
in a partially helpless condition.

Many retail stores, having disposed of 
their stock, turned the key in the lock 
this morning, while others will keep 
selling until this evening at eight o’clock, 
when they will fall in, line and put up 
the shutters. About Any establishments 
will be affected by the new law. Some 
of the proprietors have formed plans to 
open up again by converting their stores 
into shoe shine parlors and soft drink 
stands. One Or more of the wholesale 
dealers plan to remove to the province 
of Quebec, where they will open up for 
business.

Some of the wholesale dealers are fac
ing a big problem, having a large quan
tity of liquor on hand, and despite fran
tic efforts to dispose of it, fear they will 
still have a considerable amount left 
when the time expires. There is no pro
vision in the law for the disposition of 
such goods, and if it is kept on their 
premises they are liable to a fine. They 
feel that some indemnity should be given 
them by the government. The reason 
forwarded by the liquor men is that for 
years they have paid large sums of 
money for licenses to conduct their busi
ness and that some consideration should 
be shown them now that they have been 
deprived of a livelihood. What will be
come of the liquor in bonded ware
houses is another problem, but a sim
pler one.

It has been our custom for some years to do all hemming free on Household Cottons 
and Linens during the first two weeks in May. This has proven quite a boon to busy house
keepers during housecleaning and moving time.
THIS YEAR THE ADDITIONAL ADVANTAGE TO FREE HEMMING, IS LOW PRICES.

COCHRANE-CLARKE.
The wedding of Miss Marguerite J. 

Clarke, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis D. Clarke, Pitt street, to Thomas 
C. Cochrane of this city, took place this 
afternoon in Trinity church, Rev. L. R. 
Sherman being the officiating clergyman. 
The bride, who was unattended, and who 
was given away by her father, 
tired in a travelling suit of brown 
broadcloth with hat of Charmense crepe 
du chene and ostrich ospreys and carried 
a bridal boouquet of roses and liiies of 
the valley. Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane leave 
on this afternoon’s train for upper Can
adian cities and while away will visit 
the groom’s father, James Cochrane, of 
Toronto. On their return they will re
side at 36 Cranston avenue.

As all the Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Linen Towels, Napkins, Tablecloths, etc., have ad
vanced very much since our present stock" was purchased—so much so that we are now selling 
under prices asked by the manufacturers—it is to the housekeeper’s great advantage to buy 
now for future requirements, as both Cottons and Linens will be much higher in prices for 
some time to come.

was at-

WE HOLD A BIG STOCK. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT.

It was bought at low prices, will be sold at low prices and best qualities at that.

MAHONEY-HASTINGS 
A wedding of much interest was sol

emnized this afternoon in St. Matthew's 
church when J. Benson Mahoney, a well 
known druggist of this city, was united 
in marriage to Miss Mary Helena Has
tings, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Hastings, Kinghurst, St. John county. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
John Hardwick. They were unattended. 
The bride was becomingly gowned in a 
burgundy chiffon broadcloth suit with 
hat to match and carried a bride’s bou
quet of roses. Miss Helen Miller pre
sided at the organ and G. W. Slipp and 
Benjamin Lawton acted as ushers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mahoney will leave on the 
Boston train for New York, where they 
will spend their honeymoon. On their 
return they will reside at 76 Duke street.

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.

Moving Days Are New Range Days1r

Let us move your old range out and a NEW GLEN- 
WOOD Range in. Then your baking day troubles are over.

k
Every GLENWOOD Range is sold with a Money-Back 

Guarantee, which reads : If this range fails to give satisfac
tion as a baker and cooker, we will refund the purchase 
price.

GLENWOOD Ranges Are Made in St. John’’ 
SEE THE GLENWOOD BEFORE YOU BUY!

GlengoodREV. A. K. HERMAN
ST. JOHN, M.B. 
•PHONE 1545 
155 UNION STREET

Store Open every even rig until liter May 'st.

Glen wood Ranges, 
Kitchen Furnishings, 
Galvanized Iron Work D. J. BARRETT

HI LEAN holt »

Brother of Mrs. A. W. Covey ©f 
St. John and Minister of Baptist 
Church

APRIL 30, 1917

COATS
A. K. Herman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

£. J. Herman, of Dartmouth, N. S., has 
been wounded in action. The official 
telegram from Ottawa gave no particu
lars, other than that he had been wound
ed in action on April 18, and had been 
admitted to Number 24 General Hospital 
suffering from a gunshot wound in the 
knee.

Barbers* Druggists, Grocers, Waiters 
and Warehousemen

For Butchers,

Butchers’ Long White Frocks ....
Butchers’ Long B ack and White Striped Frocks •
Barbers’ White Vests, With Sleeves . - • .
Barbers’ Black and White Striped Vests, With Sleeves .
Druggists’ or Waiters* White Coats, Military Collar . •
Druggists’ or Waiters’ Whits Coats, Military Collar . »
Druggists’ or Waiters’ White Coats, Frogs, Military Collar .
Dentists’ Operating Coats, White, Bound with Braid. Frog Fasten

ers, Military Collar
Grocers’ or Warehousemen’s Long Tan Coats .
Grocers’ or Warehousemen s Olive Green Coats 
Grocers’ or Warehousemen's Dark Grey Whipcord Coats 
White Aprons, with or without bib . ,

Khaki -Riding Breeches, $5.00.
Officers' Khaki Bedford Cord English Riding Breeches, $12 and $15

Take Elevator to Second Floor

Twelve Arrests Since Saturday— 
Theft of Suitcase Alleged— 
Young Maa Assaulted His 
Father

1.50
1.75Private Herman was formerly pastor
1.50of the Baptist church at Milton, N. S- 

He resigned his pastorate and enlisted. 
He took the course for a lieutenancy 
and graduated from the Royal School of 
Infantry at Halifax, and then enlisted 

private in a Highland battalion. He

1.65
Twelve arrests were made by the local 

police since Saturday. Ten were taken 
into custody on, Saturday alone and the 
two others were placed under arrest yes
terday. The two arrested on Sunday 
were charged with drunkenness. In con
nection with the latter ,the magistrate 
said that, while in conversation with a 
prominent citizen yesterday, he was ask
ed if the ten commandments were being 
adhered to on Sunday in St. John.

The preliminary hearing in the case 
against Pte. Jeremiah Hanley, charged 
with theft of a suit ease containing vari
ous articles, from Charles McLaughlin 
on Friday afternoon in the Ferris Hotel, 

commenced this morning in the pol-

2.00

300as a
was later promoted to the rank of ser
geant, and went overseas in that bat
talion. He was always anxious to get 
across to the front, and rather than wait 
for his own regiment, he surrendered his 
stripes and volunteered in another draft 
at England and sailed for the front in 
December as a private. Private Herman 
has seen practically continued activity 
at the front for five months. His last 
letter to his home was written on Easter 
Sunday, and he said his regiment 
then lining up for what he expected to 
be a big battle. Private Herman is a 
graduate of Dalhousie College and also 
of the Newton Theological Institute at 
Newton, Mass. He gave much promise 
of a brilliant career as a preacher.

1.50
175zoo

30c, 35c, 40c

were
was
ice court. Charles McLaughlan said that 
he was a 'longshoreman and was a 
boarder at the Ferris Hotel. On Friday 
night two others were sharing his room. 
There were two beds in the -room and 
the defendant was there also. This was 
about 5.30 o’clock Friday afternoon. He 
went down to supper and when he re
turned all three men were gone. He 
looked for the suit case, which also was 
missing. Witness said that there were 
collars, ties, shirts, socks, shaving out
fit and clothing all in the suit case. Only 
a few of the things have been recovered.

William McKinnon and Harold Miller 
gave evidence. They said that they had 
the adjoining room in the hotel. There 
was a door leading from one room to 
the other. They were called into the 
room and, while there, engaed in conver
sation with the defendant and others 
who were in the room. Neither were in 
the, room when the defendant and his 
friends went out. Neither did they see 
the defendant handling the suit case, al
though one said that a civilian, who was 
in the party, had picked up the suit 
case, alleged to be stolen. The case was 
here adjourned and the prisoner remand-

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, IN. B.OAK HALL

MOVING DAY IS Dear Mary:
You'll just have to run 

over soon and see my nevV 
rugs- I’m so tickled I

I was passing Everett’s 
window and the exquisite 
designs stopped me. ! 
Went straight in and 
bought three new rugs 
and told my husband 
about it afterwards1 
When he saw them on the 
floor he, too, was pleased*

They have just got in a 
lot of rug “ beauties.” Do 
go and see them- You’ll 
thank me for giving you 
the “ tip.”

an

$cofc alijour^
otd >
$u;n, tome Nr

May Day with all its moving and the 
many changes which are therein involv
ed, is but a few hours away and already 
it is practically an impossibility to se
cure the necessary teams to work on 
that day. Many families started to pull 
up stakes and Saturday saw furniture 
being hauled in all directions.

Moving day so often has been a day of 
fog and rain that as many families as 
possibly cap, move a few days before the 
first of the month. This morning broke 
very unfavorably for those in the mov
ing game, the temperature being at 29 
degrees above zero or three degrees be
low freezing point. This date last year 
the thermometer registered 35 above.

Local transfer offices report that 
enough orders are booked to keep them 
oil the go steadily for three or four days 
after the first of the month, 
seems to be more moving this year than 
there has for several years. The cause 
of so many families moving is due ,it is 
said, to the increasing of rents.

at oar ■ i°Yltwf
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Harold Crawford, aged twenty, was 

before the court for assaulting his father, 
Andrew Crawford, and also for break
ing some furniture in the latter’s house 
in Main street. Policeman Whitcoinbe 
said that the father was cut about the 
face. The magistrate commented very 
strongly on such a state of affairs and 
said that it was a disgraceful thing for 
any young man to raise his hand and 
strike his own father. The prisoner was 
remanded for enquiries.

Eight prisoners were fined the usual 
amount for drunkenness.

Two sailors, J. Sekido and M. Sugan, 
were before the police court today 
charged with refusing duty on a steamer 
now in port, they being articled seamen. 
The sailors were remanded until the ship 

! sails.

v/

There

Your Pal—HELEN
: P. S- Don’t forget the 
,place. it is

XSOME PROBLEMS FOR 
LABOR FEDERATION 91 Charlotte St.

LABELLE-EMERY.
A wedding of interest not only in St. 

John but also in Montreal was solemn
ized this afternoon at H.30 o’clock when 
in the Church of the Assumption, Car- 
leton, Rev. J. J. O’Donovan united in 
marriage Miss Kathleen Emery, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Emery, of 
West St. John, and James W. LaBelle, of 
Montreal. The bride wore a becoming 
suit of Copenhagen broad cloth with 
white picture hat and carried a bouquet 
of white roses. She was attended by 
Miss Hazel Kelehcr, who was neatly at
tired in a blue suit with pink hat and 
carried a bouquet of pink roses. George 
Watters supported the groom. Follow
ing the wedding Mr. and Mrs. LaBelle 
will leave directly for Montreal, where 
they will make their home. Many pres
ents were received expressive of the es
teem and popularity of the bride and 
groom, both of whom are well known 
about the city. The presents included 
many articles of cut glass and silver- * 
ware.

Among the matters which will come 
up for discussion at the coming conven
tion of the New Brunswick Federation 
of Labor to be held in Fredericton at 
the beginning of May will be the Work
ingmen’s Compensation Act; the ]w>ssi- 
bility of the establishment of a bureau 
of labor; the minimum wage bill for 
women; amendments to the present 
factory act; the widow’s pension act 
and, finally, government co-operation in 
solving the problem of the high cost of 
living.

Delegates will be present from many 
parts of the province and already some 
of those who will represent 
ganizations of labor in St. John have 
been nominated as delegates to the con
vention. Among whom are Edward Mc
Ginnis, James Britort and James Mc
Donald, representatives of the Freight 
Handlers, West St. John. John Kemp, 
representing the cigar makers, and J. !.. 

j Sugrue and Joseph Nixon, representing 
j the carpenters. More delegates to the 

convention will be named later-

r We Want to Sell You Lots of Hats
« There is no great gain in selling you one hat. We 

are trying to sell you all your hats, which means Confi
dence, S -rvice, Correct Merchandise, Principles, Cer
tainty of Satisfaction—the feeling of being in safe hands.

We Specialize in Fine Hats and 
Guarantee Them

f

|

—*
various or-

Stetson’s, $5.00, Others, $4.50, 3.50, 3.00

FINE
HATS D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED - CANES. CLOVIS 

UMBRELLAS
63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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